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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

Mgr. O'Bryen sailed on Wednesday b3 the Peruvian for
Rome.

Ar xhibition of prsnsfor the Pope, ýri the a ccasion
of bis approaching jubilce, was opencd at thc palace of thc
Archbisbop of Paris on Tuesda3 . The displa3 wvich is
'.cry rich, includes gifts froni the Count and Countess of
Paris, the Dulie of Chartres, and other nitmbers of the
Orleans family.

The programme bas beca made pu.blic uf thc Le-renionies
attending the celebration of the Popc's j ubilIL. On Dccxi
ber 31st the Holy Fatbcrjilil rccei'.c the menîbers of the
International Commiîtee, wbho will present laina %vitb gift
of x,ooo,ooo lire, on January ist lie wvill celebrate mass in
St. Pcter's; january 2nd lie wvill hold a public reception
aI the Church of San Lorenzo -on the 4 thi and 5 th hie ,vill
receive forci gn deputations, on tic Gth lie vill upcn the
exhibition of the gifts presented to bis Ilvliness, and on
the 15 th the Pope will canonize ten saints.

It is rutnoured tbat the Hon. Edward Bliake is being
pressed by Ieading Liberals to enter English public le.
A Seat in Parliament will bc tound for bîm, and bie will
be asl<ed, it is said, to accept a place in the ncxt Liberal
Cabinet. Mr. Gladstone, who is sensible of wbat Mr.
Blake ha% - accornplished for the Irish cause in the
Dominlion, and-of bis great powcrs as a debater, belie%es
that his entrance to tbe Parlianient at Westn)inster would
be an occasion of great strengtb to tbe Englisb Liberal
party.

Tbe Daily etes, commentirig on Mr. Balfuur's Birrning.
bain speech, ini wbicb lie declared that tbe goç'errnîcnt
was rcsolved to proceed boldly and firmly in ils courseJ
coercion in Ireland, says that the. absurdity of Mr. Bal.
four's supposition tbat he can suppress Ireland. is onlý
equalled by the absurdity of the supposition tbat tbe
Liberals of Great Britain ivili remain sulent on the ques.
lion. If Mr. Balfour continue bis present course the

NVetc believes bis ministry will fl amid general laughiter
or public execrations.

Mer. \Vm. O'Brien, M.P., rcsisted the attempt to force
blim to put ou the unilorm of the Tullaniore gaul. On
the advice ot tbe prison physîcian tile governor desisted
on account of the unfavourable stale o! Mr. O'Brien's
healtb. On Monday a despatch stated that no furîber
attempt bad been nmade to compel bxm to put on tbe
prison garb, but that lie bad heen put un bread and water
and wvould be starved into subnîission. Mr. Moorhead, a
magistrate wbo bad an interview wîth lii, states tbat
the almospbere in Mr. O'Brien's ccli, togetiier witb a
bread and water diet, is likely to bave a fatal effect un a
consuimptive person. 'Ilie breakrng do.vn of ir. O'Brxen's
bealtb lie tbougbt only a question of time. Since then
Mr. O'Brien~ bas been removed to tbe infirnîary.

The Tablet annount.ed a à.hort fimie ago that if was
authorized to state that the report that Lord Maycîr elect
de Keyser, of London, bad ceased ta be a Catholîc wvas
wbolly wvîîbout foundation. and tîjat il bad explained to
'Mr. de Kcyser Ibat il accepled lits assurance as equivalent
to a contradiction of tbe statcmcnt that hoe is a Free-
mason. To Ibis, the Tablet in ils last issue says an answer
bas been received from the 'Marîsan Iluuzte, the essential
words of which are tbat "lie," thc Lord Mayoi eleLt,
*< looks upora Freemasunry as a merely cli.dritable institu-
tion, and, as sucli, he belongs tu il, and lie itends tu re-
main a memnber of the craft." In other wurds the new
Lord Mayor is flot content 10 bc even as Iliose politicans
who sit upon a rail, but bie will accomplish the more
asîtunishing feat of sitting upun boîi bides uf th~e lence at
tbe zame lime. «'We are nul coi4cerned, «adds thie lablet,
-to say bard tbing of Englisb Freemasorts, il is enouglh

tu know tbat Freemasonry ail tbe wurid over bas beon
condemned by Uic \'Ïcar o! Christ."'

The announcemer.l that at the Cabtuet Mteetting on.
Thursday last, il was decided alter licaring Mi. Balfours.
report un tbe state of Ireland, thal the cumiîng sessiona ut
Parliament shoullI scelle introduction of a land purchase
scbeme for Ireland,has since been contradicted. Several
schemes, including Mr. Cbambeila.ius, arc said tu bave
been suggested, but no parti-.ular iplan ut puri.habe bas
yet been Jecided un. It is sale tu say, Ibaltlie subirais-
siorn uf some scbeme uf land purchabe as definitely
determined on, anîd Iliat lega«slation Jf that nature vali
fond an eaily place ii the Guvernmozi.t prugranime. The
Go,.ernmenît's uwrn suvprters admit that il mxust submîî,
and aI onice, sume remedial meazureb. Thc; Spectato,
certainly une ut the ablest atid mubt atifluentiai ut flic
Unionist papers, realizing the difictîlties o! the Coercion
Ministryland anticipating frcsb danger for it, rcrnarlis
"'The sttange power ut attraction which for six -.. eiiurîe;.ý
bas erabled Irishmen tu mahe ail whu carne amuiig
them, %diether cunquerurb ir friesîds, more lrîsti ttsaîa
Ibeniseles, is iapid.y aI wvurk and dapady dIsorganialig
and degrading Etighish upîlîzun . It wu.uld bc unquebtion-
ably wiser fur the Gjvcrrrnera tu introduce a &anrd pur-
chase bill, if unly il be cumplete, aie give il imniediate
effect.'".
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